Background and Aim: Recording performed nursery actions is one of the main chores of nurses. The findings have shown that recorded reports are not qualitatively valid. Since electronic reports can be regarded as a base to write reports, this study aims at determining the effect of utilizing electronic nursing reports on the quality of the records. Methods: This quasi-experimental study was conducted with the aim of applying an electronic system of nursing recording in the heart department of Shahid Rahimi Medical Center, Lorestan University of Medical Science. The samples were nursing reports on the hospitalized patients in the heart department, the basis of complete enumeration (census) during the fall of 2014. The subjects were sixteen employed nurses. To do the study, the software of nursing records was set based on the Clinical Care Classification system (CCC). The research's tool was the checklist of the Standards of Nursing Documentation. Results: The findings indicated that before and after the intervention, the amount of reports' adaption with the written standards, respectively, was (21.8%) and (71.3%), and the most complete recording was medicine status (58%) and (100%). The worst complete recording before the intervention, acute changes was (99.1%) and nursing processes was (78%) and after, the medicine status, intake and output status and patient's education (100%); while the nursing report structure was regarded in all cases (100%). The results showed that there is a significant difference in the quality of reporting before and after using CCC (p<0.001). Conclusions: Since the necessary parameters for recording a standard report do exist in electronic reporting (CCC), from one point, nurses are reminded to record the necessary parts and from the other point, the system does not allow the user to shut it down unless the necessary parameters are recorded. For this reason, the quality of recorded reports with electronic reporting improves.
Introduction
Clinical care presentation is the main responsibility of the nurses, and writing nursing reports indicates these care tasks are done (1). Therefore, documentation is necessary in nursing (2). Recording of nursing reports includes the results of care and the patient's response, therefore nothing can indicate the appropriateness of presented services except a perfect standard document. An incomplete recording of the nursing report endangers the patient's safety and the nurse's position (3, 4) . Despite the importance of documentation, research both inside and outside the country indicate the undesirable situation of care recordings and a lack of a suitable framework for recording nursing care (4, 5) .The nurse's lack of time, carelessness in recording and manual recording of nursing reports in some cases, make it impossible to investigate actions which were done, due to illegibility of the recorded reports. In most cases, there is no legal defense of the nurse because of the gradual fading and illegibility of manual records (4) (5) (6) . The results, taken out by the committee of deaths and medical errors, showed that there are 20 legal cases related to inaccurate recording of nursing reports from February to August 2016. Although all patient care tasks had been completed, the nurses were reprimanded and investigated by internal and external authorities due to inaccurate recording. Because of which, nurses were reprimanded by both the hospital's internal and external legal authorities despite having carried out all required actions for the patients. It's very difficult to retrieve data in Iran since most recording systems are manual and are similar to writing stories without a defined structure or framework (4) (5) (6) . Nowadays, with the development of nursing care, the amount of its documents is increasing (7) . Consequently, in order to manage this huge amount of data, the use of computers in health data recording is increasing among different countries (2, 8, 9) and electronic reporting seems to be the best method of recording nursing reports (10, 11) . This method which was used in the late 1980s, made it possible to record a large amount of patient's information in the nurse's electronic file, so the treatment team could access it easily (8, 11, 12) .Though, studies show that different countries have different structures for recording nursing reports; however, the most common pattern and structure for recording nursing reports is the nursing process (9) . Among all standard nursing record computer systems, only Clinical Care Classification (CCC) and International Classification of Nursing Practice (ICNP) are capable of recording, encoding and classifying the interventions and nursing diagnosis (8, 14) , and they can be applied in all nursing dimensions (13, 14) . Unofficial studies of fourteen hospitals of Lorestan province, Iran, indicate that while nurses are familiar with standard nursing diagnosis, only two hospitals use them in recording nursing reports and others do not. Recording nursing reports plays a vital role in the coordination between treatment team members, continuity of care and nurses' partnership in professional duty and responsibilities, intervention's evaluation, determining nursing care expenses and protecting patients' and nurses' rights. Since recording taken actions in the nursing report framework is one of the main responsibilities of nurses, most nurses consider it as a routine and repetitive job and unfortunately, their care and sensitivity diminishes in recording standard nursing records over time. So, using electronic nursing reports is a good way to increase care in recording. Although, according to some studies, there is no evidence of the effect of the electronic recording system on the improvement of documentation quality (2, 11, 15, 16), some others consider it an effective factor in the improvement of care quality and nurses' recordings (5, 17) . A 2014 study by Kahouei et al. showed that a hospital information system increases the quality of patient care (11) . Other studies have also shown that using electronic recordings of nursing reports, directly affects the quality of reporting (1, 5). What counts to be investigated is considering the efficacy of utilizing different electronic reporting systems. Since the efficacy of every system has to be evaluated before utilizing, this study aims at determining the effectiveness of applying electronic recordings of nursing reports on the quality of nursing report recording based on CCC.
Material and Methods
This quasi-experimental study was conducted in the heart department of Shahid Rahimi Medical Center, Lorestan University of Medical Science from 2014 to 2015. The samples were nursing reports on the hospitalized patients in the heart department, the basis of complete enumeration (census) during the fall of 2014. The subjects were sixteen employed nurses. To do the study, the software of nursing records was design based on the Clinical Care Classification (CCC) system. The research's tool was the checklist of the Standards of Nursing Documentation. First, searching the databases including google scholars, science direct, Pub Med and web of science between the years 2000 and 2013, report writing standards which were noted in reliable resources of articles and books both in English and Persian. A checklist was designed containing 102 words in 13 main groups: admission, 11 parameters; examination results, 4 parameters; medications record, 6 parameters; adsorption and desorption record, 7 parameters; hemodynamic record, 6 parameters; activity record, sleep, rest, 4 parameters; acute changes, 8 parameters; record of the steps taken, 9 parameters; paraclinic record, 21 parameters; entry phone, 4 parameters; patient teaching, 2 parameters; the nursing process, 11 parameters; structure of reporting, 9 parameters and in Likert scale 4 ratings including full registration (2 points), incomplete registration (1 point), not registered (0 points) and not included. In order to determine validity and reliability of the research tool, the content validity method and calculating coefficient of agreement between observers, (ICC=0.97) and Cronbach's alpha (α=0.98) were used. To do this, two nurses (educational and clinical supervisor) who had equal knowledge about standards of nursing documentation, were given fifteen nursing reports and they were asked to evaluate the nursing reports using checklists. Then, the coefficient of agreement between observers was determined. The amount of adaption of recorded nursing reports by nurses with report writing standards before applying the electronic system of recording nursing reports, and during three next months after executing intervention was investigated. Analytical statistics were used to compare scores before and after intervention by SPSS 20. The recorded nursing reports during three months of autumn were first investigated, and then diagnosis and nursing interventions were extracted. Finally, the results were compared with CCC. The findings were delivered to eleven members of the nursing faculty and nurses Page 5441 familiar with the nursing process on the basis of Delphi technique and through email. These people were asked to use Yes and No in order to confirm or deny the adaption of each phrase. Considering the return of ten checklists from the eleven that were sent (91 %), and the amount of phrases' adaption (94.6 % for diagnostic phrases and 95.5 % for interventional phrases), there was no need for the second Delphi step. Eventually, those nursing diagnoses and interventions which were confirmed from the adaption view were used in CCC designing. After coordinating with the software designer, the main concepts of nursing care, diagnosis, implementation, recording nursing report rules, and importance and the reason of recording nursing reports were explained. Several meetings were held during the initial designing of the software (three months) to repair its defects, facilitate its use and increase its adaption with report writing standards. After designing the software and installing it, which lasted about three months, nurses were trained to use it. At the first training session, the main classes of the CCC system were taught to the nurses and they received a copy of the information. Then, during the second session, after listening to the nurses' viewpoints, the software was introduced to them and other aspects were taught. Training sessions were held with a week interval while nurses were able to ask their questions and eliminate their vagueness every day from the researcher. Therefore, during the time of software application, nurses' suggestions were received and the second and third versions of the software were designed. After the passing of three months and designing the third version of the software, using the first step's tools, the quality of the recorded nursing reports of previous three months (January, February, March) were confirmed by the research council of Shahid Beheshti University of Medical Science and an ethical code with the number of IR.SBMU.PHNM.1395.372 was received. Permission for access to the recorded nursing reports and using the software of recording data was also given. Finally, volunteer nurses who were eligible to take part in the research, filled the informed consent form.
Results
Checking 258 patients' records before applying the electronic system of recording nursing reports showed that 160 patients were women with the average age range of 63 years, the main reason of their hospitalization was related to chest pain and the average time of hospitalization was six days. However, checking 285 patient's records after applying the electronic system of recording nursing reports showed that 153 patients were women with the average age range of 62 years, while chronic heart failure was the main reason of hospitalization and the average time of hospitalization was seven days. The findings before and after running the CCC software were as follows: Before running the software, 450 nursing reports and after running it, 480 nursing reports were recorded which were investigated during three months. The findings indicated that from 13 phrases of the applied checklist related to the 450 recorded reports in the first step, included 5,850 phrases on the whole with 11,700 scores. Before the intervention, the whole score was 2,556 which included 16.8 % for complete recording, 10.2 % for incomplete recording, 49.5% for not recorded and finally, 23.5 % for not included, while the amount of reports' adaption with the written standards was 21.8%. The most complete recording was related to medicine status recording with the number of 261 cases (58 %) and the most not recorded were related to recording phone orders with the number of 450 cases (100 %), recording acute changes with the number of 446 (99.1%) and recording nursing processes with the number of 351 cases (78 %). After interventions were done and CCC electronic reporting was used, the whole score was 8,343 from thirteen phrases, including complete recordings with 70.3 %, incomplete recording with 2 percent, not recorded with 4.4% and not included with 23.3 %, while the amount of reports' adaption with written standards was 71.3 %. The most complete recording was related to the medicine status recording, intake and output status recording and recording of patient's education with 100% (Table 1) , while the nursing report structure was regarded in all cases (100 %) ( Table 2) . Findings indicate a significant difference with (p<0.001) and (α=0.5) before and after applying CCC (Table 3) . 
Discussion
The electronic nursing report is a method for recording nursing actions using standard nursing terminology which improves information quality, information sharing and decision making (18, 19) . Since using this method seems to improve the quality of nursing reports, this study was done to investigate the effect of electronic report writing on the quality of nursing report recording. The findings indicated that the quality of recorded reports before the interventions done during this study was not in a good situation, which corresponds with previous studies' results in Iran (1, 5). Lack of implementation of nursing process in nursing report recording, lack of nurses, lack of time, irrelevant duty carried out by nurses, manual recording of nursing report and the type of department are factors affecting the quality of nursing report (1). Moreover, there was no cohesion in the reports despite the necessity to continue care in order to complete caring and treatment. Applying electronic reporting CCC fixes this problem, (1, 5, 8) . The results of surveys in the first step pointed out that the highest quality of nursing report was related to medicine recordings while recording phone orders revealed the lowest quality (20) . However, in some other cases where the medicine and intake and output recording gained the highest quality score, sleeping and hemodynamic status recording were reported undesirable. Distribution of medicine is one the main responsibilities of nurses, which is naturally vital. Its compensations and legal consequences are fateful and can create numerous legal problems for nurses (21) (22) (23) . Therefore, nurses are very careful in recording medicines and regarding standards since the task is repeated during all shifts and evaluated by physicians during their visits and during every monitoring. The results showed that since patients' medication is one of the most costly elements to consider, inaccurate recording produces a great deal of expenditure for the patient; on the other hand, monitoring systems in hospitals are sensitive to the exact registration. Nurses are also sensitive to cases with high financial burden and take more heed. Therefore, nurses are more sensitive to record items with financial results because they will be evaluated by surveillance systems (24, 25) . Thus, the record of medication requires higher quality (18, 24, 25) . The data acquired after applying the electronic system of nursing report in the field of medicine recording, points out that the existence of a standard framework for medicine recording in CCC and commitment for careful recording of its entire items, made the medicine the most complete recorded item. "it plays an error" While it has a reminder for items needed to be recorded, it displays a flaw in it not recording all items to complete recording.. Undesirability of phone medicine order recordings, the status of output, sleeping and resting, activities and acute changes (4, 20, 26) were confirmed in a number of studies. Applying the software has improved the quality of medicine, intake and output status, activity, sleeping and resting and patient's education. The status of electronic recorded reports can be proved with the improvement of the status of recording parameters relevant to hemodynamic status, acute changes recording and para clinical items recording. While some studies confirm the results (1, 20) some others suggest more research on the subject and carrying out comparative studies which are inconsistent to the results of this study (19) . Despite using the nursing process as a part of recorded nursing reports in the studied department, the recorded nursing process did not meet the required standards since the recording pattern was not structuralized, and its most important problem was the lack of relevance between the recorded nursing diagnosis with the patient's problem. In electronic nursing reporting (CCC), it is necessary to be aware of a patient's status to select the correct nursing diagnosis because the diagnosis recording path to evaluation step includes several other steps and it is selected based on the patient's situation. From a structure point of view, CCC is one of the standard methods of recording nursing reports and improves the quality of recorded nursing reports. The results of other studies also confirm this (8, 14) . As it has been stated in nursing records, prior to utilizing the software, no parameters related to nursery process have been mentioned in nursing reports. Since this is one of the most important factors in the assessment of wards and personnel, utilizing electronic recording not only will increase the quality of recording, but will also improve the hospital's accreditation. Lack of nurses, nurse's relatedness with the patient and replacement of department nurses were limitations of the study; however, the number of nurse's replacements decreased to its minimum after some negotiations. The findings of this study can be applied to improve the quality of nursing reports and consequently, improve nursing care. Further research can be done on applying the designed software in other departments, especially in critical care units as research projects.
Conclusions
In electronic reporting (CCC), the necessary parameters for recording a standard report does exist in this system. Also recording these parameters gives reminders to nurses, and in the case of not recording the necessary parameters, completing the report and closing the system is not allowed. For this reason, the quality of recorded reports with electronic reporting CCC is better than manual ones. Hence, it seems that utilizing electronic recording will improve the quality of nursing recording.
